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THE SCHUMANN QUINTET,
The idea of presenting symphonic der Ruchy. For nine vears he plnved

concerts with a company of only five first violin in the famous Thomas'or-artist- s

is a genuinely new idea in anil i3 at present connected
ceum entertainment which the Sehuman! with some of the most notablo uinsi-quint-

will introduce to Salem people cal institutions in America. This splen-thi- s

winter. The unique effects of this did company makes a strong appeal and
master organization's apical, is secured is one of t'iio most appreciated musical
from a specially constructed reed orean organizations .loiinr Ivmim nr c.inntnii.

for

which gives the reed and wind effects qua The rare genius of introduc-i'- Fashion show for the benefit of the
of a large orchestra in addition te theing their audiences to the old music Actor fund at Carnegie hall added
pleasing tones of piano and stringed in-- ; masters and making the artists seeinnew t'l'8 !",l "',h Mat tho

Carl A. Lampert, the or-- : like is winning musical foetions fhown to allvantage on real
gamzer inn nisi violinist 01 mis as- -

semblage of musical artists, has stu-- 1 Scliunians appearance iu Siilom is one of
died under the great Jacobson, and the splendid attractions on the loc al

in tho Prague conservatory

Grand Opera Singer Coming to Salem

.r

In the eventful life of Madame Jean,
Tie Jomelli, the grand opera singer who

,:ll nnnA- - ... :jn a'pvur uric iipai A' i luujt cvcuitikj,
1he friendship that existed botween her- -

self arid Mme. Nordica is a very proml- -

nent feature. It was due to this friend- -

ship, that Mme. Jomelli owes her first
jmporrant concert engagement in tne
United States. It was at the time that
Mme. Jomelli wus prima donna of the
Metropolitan Opera company but as yet
bad never appeared in concert.

A. Beethoven festival was scheduled
by the New York Symphony orchestra,
under Mr. Damrosh and Madame Nor-
dica was to be the soloist for the entire
series of concerts,

The first concert was to take 'place
on a hiunday afternoon in the Carnegit
hall, on Saturday, Nordica waa taken
quite ill and Mr. Damrosh was frantic
the house had been sold out and without
Nordica, failure seemed certain. Final-
ly, Nordica suggested, "There is
young girl just come to the Metropol-
itan from 1'aris, her name is Jeanne
Jomelli, she is the only one who can
take my plnce." At 9 o'clock, Satur-
day night, Mr. Damrosh reached Jomelli
at the Astor hotel, he was very excited
and nlmost iu despair, "Can you sing
Ah Perfido," he asked. "Yes,,"

.!!: - i:.i ii T i it.. tt t
mum ii jiiii'u, a iwnnv me

Together they went that night to Car-
negie hall, it was pitch dark, Mr. Dam-
rosh could not find the electric switch,
bo they felt their way down tho aisles
to. the orchestra pit. Mr. Damrosh
played and Jomelli sung, tho notes rang

New York's Magnificent Welcome to
"Cablrla," r

New York Herold, June 2, 1015: D al
with big things and the production re-

flects this. All are done impressive- -

Jy.
New York World, June 2, 1915: The

Cabiria pictures in their imaginative
quality and drnmntie. effectiveness are
the most ambitious that havo been dis-

played in Now York.
New York Tribune, June 2, 1915:

fioperb spectacle. The audience waa a
typical first niht one. The colossal
nature of the settings gives the picture
much of its spectacular effect.

Chicago's Enthusiastic Reception of
"Cablrla."

Chicago Daily Tribune, June 18, 1D15:

One almost fonrets a moving represen
tation rather than the actual object is
being observed. Splendid
eenie displays.

Chicago Daily Journal, June 18, 1915:
Amazing grandeur. In its scenic wond-

ers the final achievement.
Chicago Kxaminer, June IS, 1915: A

giant in filmdom.
Chicago Herald. June 18, 1015: rack-- 4

with fire and frenry. Beau-
tifully produced.

Chirajro Daily News. June 18, 1M5:
Jta magnificence of action surpasses hu-

man belief.

laa Francisco's Glowing Tribute to
"Cablrla."

Baa Francisco Examiner; Every foot

-- friYma,

course.
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the ending, Mr. Damrosh broke down
a .anil ntipi, ,

The next day the concert was given, the
.

it was a grand suoess, Jumclli wad
called again and again and the dnilies
gave page headlines to the grand
success. iNoruiea sent tier congrntula
tions and said "Jomelli, vou have the
saved the concert and from now on you
shull take my place." So the contracts i

atl'rK
Beethoven nd

'
oM

"jealousy
"0.m"11'1 wre in

based on mutual respect and adniira- -

V,
rrom these engagementH sm l, an on--

prccedented demand arose for Jnnielli 's
services n. concert, she finally
yielded nnd made a number of

rniira t nil nn r( if f in ti'plil in.
, . t i" . ., '

ciuuing auuiu, aim ioiiiu Anier'
ica.

At the outbreak of. the war, Jomelli
was back in Kurope, commencing
an engagement as prima donna of the
Vienna company. Immediately
there came a suspension of the opera

then loss of her property, so
on the of September, 1!114, she
sailed for the United States on the ill--

fated I.usitanin.
opportunity to her next Kri-

aay evening in run recmii prngrnm is
exceptional and unusual, and one that
may never be repeated.

a thriller.
San Francisco Chronicle: A

amazing spectacle fulloivs

San Francisco Bulletin: Words are
wasted attempting to describe Cubit i

Will be shown at Ye Liberty theatre
tomorrow and Monday

WILLAMETTE NOTES
i

President C. (I. Dmiey will speak be-- ,

fore the college Y. M. '. A. tomorrow
at L':K) in. Dr. Doney has

a mrssHKP (JUL is wen nurtu
anil a large crown is especieii io

The college V. this year isi
an active and progressive organization,
numbering over three fourths of the

i. a p ,1 .,r..n...i h ,,!, v

present at the Halls,
floor of Waller Hall. IB1

The D. D. Club, of popular
men orcnniwiiiiins, win nac..,,(, from in ln-0-
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By Margaret Mason.
(Written the I'nited I'resi.)

Oh, look who's here!
They're models, dear,

To siiow you what ia smart;
If you'd be swell

eye them well '

And follow what they start.

New York, Oct. 23. Miss New York

work.

with
home folks

critics

front

Just

certainly ought to know how to drees
nnd where and wjien with all tie divors
fashion shows going on for her bene

these last two weeks.
Mrs. Bell Armstrong Whitney start

ed tho Fashionable ball rolling with
iier show j.t the theatre and
left Miss ami also Ma. New York
gasping at her display of
model frocks nnd frills on even more
beauteous living models,

fMie has now moved on to e've Miss
i niiailelMtia, Miss Boston, Miss Wash
ington. Miss Chicago and all the oth
" AuiiTir. .uisses a enanee to see
what what in tho fashion tine.

Then am maker's and (Umbel's
gave their Fashion Promenades and t;ie

" Heiress moneis,
Mav Irwin. Marie Pressler nml Trlr- -

Friganza were thero of courso. but
bein? perfect fifty-sixe- s they contend-
ed themselves and the public by being
daintv little program sellers aspired

luin ijic living moiiei class.
Last but not least came Lucile's so

lect opening. None of the common
nrnl were nitwitted to this most
elusive fashion shows. No r

theatre ticket even could prv the hoi
polloi Into most holy of holies.

Only the luckv possessor of a mauve.
engraved card of invitation could hone

obtain admission; and even then
press of ones was so great that
special little vendures had

hold to the front door against
eiieroachinff and pnntine females.

Once inside t'ue portals of 37 W. 57th
street, whieh is tho honso of Lucile.
Itd,. the lucky invited one settlod
down in the pearl tinted interior on a
precarious gold chair and marveled
Qtniin.

To strains of the most insidious mu-
sic, eix of th" most pulchritudinons
models in captivity glided, (real honeBt

goodness models never never walk),
chnnpins raiment that would make

even the lilies of the field fade away in
hopeless nnattaiiimeiit.

Kach and every toilette designed by
Lncile iibr a pet name all its own.
"Softly l'nrrine" is a Cliamnlcnon
velvet pown, if you please; "What
Every Woman Knows," n faded scarlet
ehiffon and silver tea dress; "I Miss
You So." black nnd check vel
vet afternoon dress; "The Vibrant
Heart of Heaven," o sapphire blue
tulle and brocade evening gown;
"Snip0 wrotchka," a wliito velvet
nnd black fox restaurant town, and

l"8vand Ailure". black and nilver
brocade evening coat.

It really must take as much of an
artist to christen the gowns as to de-
sign 'em. ... Think how trying it must

to Lucile as she lolls in her
Seize bed and thinks up first of a rav-
ishing rostaiirant gown, a delicate tea
dress or a fascinating dance frock, to
have a waitini? secretary or of her

jentonraae say:
Well, now, that have (hnnirlit

,,,dress, what are you goingto name

I understand Lucile do silfns her most
successful creations in. bed. Some of
thorn it. wasn't so much

frocks thnt me gasping as the
models wavered by, but their
loudness now the gowns were amnr.-

VfrU with
' 7Z S

liraid draped down arouud eaidi car.
A l)olllIc fc d ,

mi,1(,e ,,, llWM J fc

Plir anil H,i,.ked UJ, in ,)Rck tj,
it eru))f(.(, in 8 ftta.ell(lped oop on ,c
i e
luP "r n,r neuci.

et another Monde in a wondrous
Wllltn RMtm Nlltl nrnfin .,ilkt-n;.(A-

:,lance froi k dubbed "To Smile Again"
had her hair all peeled from her
face and done in a coronet braid stuck
through with a diumoiid arrow at such

,a killing angle as to guaranteo the

were all chnnged, and Jomelli sang eT'K" w"1;. tl'-i- r tight-bone- bo-al- l

the concerts from that J""0-1,1,"- s,ilr" a" t,,e
day on, and what is even more, Lilian f" of

Ut,.,he "V?
Nordica was alwavs her best and dcur- - h'n?, .wa" l!'a I

"" J''eest friend, never a thought of th.ni too.
arose, but a friendshio irrew inste,,,! "?.r parled

that
remark- -

nhln
Allies

just

0era
the

12tli

The hear
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most
Thrill

gasp.

afternoon p.

nenri
him.
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the
third

fit

folian

beautious

ex

this

the
select

fnst

white

Louis

look like
left

hair.

back

blinding of her' first dancinir tmrtiior
of the evening

Aren't you just dying to buy heaps
jof I.ucile models so you can languidly
say: "Well, I guess I'll wear my
wht i hp itnrucn wan tins morning;

and this afternoon 'II slip on ' My Part
:1'U Play,' but just can't make up
my mind whetber to wear '(hosts of
Dead Hoses' or 'Sun Blest Are You'
tor this evening f"

SOUTH BOTTOM ITEMS.

Capital Journal Special Service.)
South Hottom. Or.. Oct. Mr.

Winkler, mot-ie- r of C. D. Winkler, has
gone to Seattle to liass the winter .ih
nor iiaiunter.

Work on the new road Indium (a Hn.
lem will be resuinod as, soon as the
rains will nave softened the urounil nf.

.ticientlv in tiprmit it liai.,..
Thfi y0nB'nien of ,..,, ,k' ,,;;,,

havo organized a social club Thev nn--

ticipntn holding a series of entertain-- 1

ini uin in wn- - BCDOOlllOtlse (Hiring tne
wnm-r- .

C W. ('hntfield bus leased the hop
yard formerly under the inanaienient
of rdv John, the Chinaman. Toy John
is stili undecided a. tn hi. f..i..,. ,,i...

l'"'" ' , n"Pi "dlis, greatlyi:
"'1'1'ort for the u.i

u""''-v- ,;"vv produced
on their acre tract.

Moore lirotber, have moved Into the

as its members. Anv voung men who,1"" s: "Mo no more wanteo hop ,

arc not in the university but win. desire Alice time on bum." .
I

to hear this message are welcme to be '""' r..ther .re placing strong,
Webstcrisn on

one the
. i . ii i- -s uin--
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a

one

vou
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" ' " - Home or t. I,, houth.at their r ub house a 101 lem.rt. M Jrf
street. All the friend, of the a.iiver.-- ' .,, XSM b.y. return fro , Jo"
ity and students are luv.ted to come ,,, ,lu.T f,.w vM wi,.to the reception. iatitea and friends.

'. "
. . . . Oeorge ii Klwy is in Hood fiiver en- -

Worry about wnal lias Happened is. erased in load.
Bselcss; abort what is going to happen,, H, estimates that it will require ana-p-

substitute for thought and ae-- l other Month to dirndl the apple croti in
tion. So why worry at all? that section.

IF

1AW EXPLAINED BY

Laws Relatiye To Druggists

After January 1, 1916,
Are Interpreted

District attorneys throughout the
state have aent in a numoer of in-

quiries to Attorney Ceneral Brown rel-

ative to the application of the prohibi-
tion law to druggists. Tiie attorney
general has continue) the questions
asked into air questions which rover
the entire range of inquiry and ans-
wered them in or.o opinion. The
opinion follows:

1. In the case of the owner and pro-
prietor of a drug store who is not a
druggist but employs a registered phar-
macist to sell drugs, and dispense and
coniHinnd prescriptions of medical
practitioners, who must execute and
file the $250.00 bond provided for In
section 2 of chapter 141, general laws
of Oregon of JUlo, before alcohol can
bo lawfully sold at the drug stoic f

To thin question our answer is t'nat
the bond must be executed and filed bv
a registered pharmacist. Section 5 of
the prohibtion ai t provides thnt it shall
bo unlawful for any person to manufac-
ture, sell, or barter intoxicating liquor
within the state, except as provided
for in said act. Section ti of snid act
provides tihatj registered pharmacists
may sell ethyl alcohol for medicinal,
pharmaceutical, scientific and mechani-
cal purposes, end for external use and
application, only upon complying with
tho provisions of tiie act, and that e

said pharmacist mny sell ethyl al-
cohol he must file with the county
clork in the oounty in which he resides
a bond rupning to the state of Oregon
iri the sum of tJAO.OO. The next para-
graph of snid section provides that the
clork shall then issno to the pharmacist
two books of fifty affidavits each, up-
on the payment of ifli.OO for approving
and filing said bond nrd the sum of "Ml

cents for each book of affidavits.
To my mind it m manifest that the

bond must be given by the registered
pharmacist where the proprietor of the
store is not authorised by the laws of
Oregon to practice pharmacy.

2. Jf tie proprietor i i the above case
insists ou having u prescription filled
proscribing nlcoiiol in the case of the
prescription having been written by a
Physician, who is at the time of writ-
ing the prescription a man of intem-
perate habits or addicted to the use of
narcotic- drugs, who of tho two is
guilty of viulating the law

lo this question our answer is that
under tho law of this state both would
bo guilty of an offense. The propri-
etor who directed Cie sale and tho pbar-
mnMut u,l,n c:n I ijiiii.i UIU HUH
maiio tne snksare equally guilty.

eo section 2370, Lord's Oregon
laws, which roads as follows:

"All persons concerned in the com-
mission of a crime, whether it be fel
ony or misdemeanor, and whether ihc.
urectiy commit me act coustituttue the

crime, or c.id and abet iu ;ts commission
though rot present, nro principals und
to be tried and punished us suci."

Said section has recently been inter-
preted by our supremo court in the case
of the state vs. Oar, Vi Oregon 501,
and ia many prior raises.

J. If tiie sale is made upon an affi-lavi- t

to a persou of intemperate huhits
by a pharmacist who did not know
thut tho person to whom the sale was
made was a person of inteinperute hab-
its, would ignorance of such habits be
a defensef

To this question our answer is in the
negative. Tne pharmacist sells alcohol
at his peril, and if he sells without
knowledge of (he person's habits, he
takes his chances. Ignorance of such
habits is not a lawful defense, but it is
a matter that tho court can properly'
consider in mitigation of the penalty
to he inflicted. The Oregon supreme,
court has held iu many caves that in
purely statutory crimes, unless tnere n
incorporate! into the legislative defini-
tion of the offoisc, tne element of
knowledge mi tho part of the defend-
ant, the intent with which the act was

fense, ami that lack of kuowle.lL-- on
tho part of t nc defendant is not a dc
tense.

4. Fiom iiiid after January 1, lUlii,
can a registered pharmacist till a pro-
scription fur intoxicatiug liquor, other
than alciiliiil .'

To this question our answer i no.
The law plainly provides that the only
intoxicating liquor that can be sold by
a registered iharinncist is ethyl alho-h-

lor medicinal, pharmaceutical, me-
chanical nml scientific nuriioscs.
'. Js a prescription slating that the!
alcohol is required for medicinal

without any otier specifica-
tions, or directions for the use of the,
alcohol!

This question we answer in the neg- -

r.tivc. The law provides that such prc-- i
scription written by the physician must'
show on its lace the purpose fur whicn
such iilculiiil is prescribed.

Ii. Can a physician administer intox-- i

icatiug liquor to a patient when the!
siiiue in actually necessary as a medi-- .

cum iu the 1 reatmeiit of disease?
To this our answer is yes. The law

provides thnt a physician in good stand
ing in his profession and following the
l'r''',,, medicine as a principal call--

,"l""a""r or J'fovlde for thej
niiii!iiiiii-!iii- vi mny iiuuxicauriff n-- j

(iior to his patient wiien the same is
actually nec( cflrv ss a itinilii'inu in tit
termination of any ilint-a- or maludy,
but nothing in the prohibitum act con- -

taincd shall authorize the sale of such
",,10X".'1"""KI l,","or ly, 'j19 .'"''"" J

.
' information that;

I'"' '" V' '"kF ". I""1 .''.
, : inmuii- -

tiiK nipior o'uer man aicolioi, eaccpt
in the last paragraph of section i'Z of
tho said law, which provides that any
person or family wit Liu this stato may
receive iroui any common carrier not
more than two (piarts of spirituous or
vinous Ii'piors, bor uioro than twunty- -

roor (piaris or man nqoura within a
period of four mrcctuuve KceJis.

Kussia is once more waiting for thej
return of )tn great generals l.lvneriil
Jauuary and (ieueral f'ebrusry. Their
defeusiv ability is unquestioned.

"Jiicey Jim" Discourses I

Sagely On Vampires!

"Say what's struck this town any-
how!" remarked Jitney Jim, as he,
gazed admiringly at Myrtle, the1
blonde, friend of his sister, in front of
the Oregon Theatre, where Theda Bara,
is "Sin" is billed.

"What's the big ideaV inquired
Myrtle, running a lock of hair re-

flectively between two shiny nailed,
finfers and shifting her gum.

"Why this Vampire thing," ex-- '
claimed Jim, "1 don't see any females'
just walking around any more, it's alii
undulations or sinuous glides like this
name tiara that the Fox people hired
across the water from Paris. Women
who wouldu 't look left nor right to see
the minister doing a fox-tro- t are get-
ting busy studying Vampire glances.
It's so 'feller doesn't feel safe ou the
streets any more. At any moment a
"Vamp" is liable to come around the
corner and grab him nnd it's all off
with the poor guy.

"The lawyers arc al Insing Vampires
in their breach of promise spiels and in
the divorce-mil- l grind, and city editors
are eating up Vampire stories as fast as
their bright young men can pound
them out. A guy who holds out a tip
on a beauery waitress is likely to make!
the excuse that she's a Vampire and aj
married man looking for sympathy iu,
'tin nlaee on tho corner cnila the lady
of the house the same thiug. Take it-

trom me this Jlara diime had better
bent it back to Paris when the war's;
over or there will be another started'
over here."

"She's very popular, "interposed
Myrtle, "I was in Portland week be-- ;

fore last anil 1 luiil to stand M mill-- ;

utcs before I could get a seat to see
Jneila in 'Sin.'

,li,.v me she is." nirreed Jim,'
"and that's what I object to. My kid
sister waltzes home tonight with a erea-- ;

ion on her head that looked like a big
lizard with bat's wings hitched to it.!
'What's in the name of millinery is
that you've planted on your benn' I
asks. "That's a Vampiro hat," says
she, kind of pitying like. Tho photo-
grapher over the Blue Front store is
advertising that he'll make pictures of:
the feminine portion of this once high
Iv moral community in Vampiro poses.:
"It's nil wrong, girly, it's all wrong.")
Jim shook his hcinl and ennnged the
subject. "Say kid if you're thirsty
ho broke off, "lets go down the street
to tho soda fountain und get a tall
drink of what's good for thnt feeling,
what '11 it. beJ"

"I guess a Vampire Sundae would
hit the fpot; " smiled Myrtle sweetly.

Thanksgiving turkeys are fed on
shelled pecans iu Texas. Shelled
pecans sell here for 70 cents a .pound.
A pecntuiod turkey ought to cost al-i- r

g n much as an automobile.
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Nine A. M.
and the Day's
Work Done!

Call Main 2H for
demonstration in

your own

r5CM

R2 2t
Special for a days, we
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is a ereat
with good at

Floral Is
Organized Temporarily

The Salem Floral Society effected a
temporary organiration last evening at
the meeting held at tho Commercial
Hub, with the of J. W. Mar-uny- ,

landscape gardener of the State
as president, and Ivan O. Mar-

tin, secretary.
The next meeting will be hold Sat-

urday evening, Oct. 29, and before that
time, Mr. Muruny will appoint a com-

mittee which will up a constitu-
tion and s to be
Actiiiir on this committer are Mrs.
Kdyth Tonier Weatherred, Mrs. Jerry
P. King and II. K. Pemberton.

The purpose of the society, according
to Mr. Muruny, was that of developing
an in flowers, tho exchange of
slips, affiliating with the state organ-
ization, and the readiuir of papers and
discussions for the general instruction
or tne nicmners.

Several addresses were made relative
to the work to be done by the society,
(ieorge F. Kodgers was of the oplninti
that Salem could bo made one of thej
most beautiful cities on the coast, audi
Mrs. Kdyth Tozier Weatherred ex
pressed the idea that Portland j

might be known as the Hose t'iry, there!
was no reason Salem should not1
become known as a city of flowers.

Three Accidents Reported
From County In One Week

There were but three accidents in Ma-

rion county reported to the State In-
dustrial Accident, commission for the
week eudiug yesterday. V. L. Howes,
of Jefferson, scalded a font while em-

ployed in a sawmill, Joseph 0. Poppiun,
uf Silverton, injured u finger in a saw-

mill nnd Kdwnrd F. Schroeder, of Mill
City, sprained his kneo in the sawmill
at that city. In the entire week I'reai
October 15 to October '21 there were

accidents reported, one of which
was fsital.

Of the total number reported LU
were subject to the workmen 's compen-
sation net; 28 were from public utility
corporations; 2S were fiom firms
and corporations who liuvo rejected the
provisions of the act; S went from firms
and corporations who do not employ

in hazardous occupation.
The following show the number of

accidents by industry: Sawmill, li.'l; lug
ging, LI; construction, lit; iron nml
steel, ti; light and power, K; lumber
vnril. 5: iitiiniitir mill telm.li.iii.t' t i - p i i " i

puny 4; irrigation company, I; trnusfer)
company, 1; brewery, 2; carpenter, l;j
warehouse, .'I; rock crusher, I; meat'
packing, N; paper mill, 7; wifllilsuw, l;j
flouring mills, 1; brick yard, 1; ma-
chine shop, 4; tin shop, 1; dye works,
1; bakerv. X: quarry, 1; mattress infg.,
1; ship builders, 2; mining, 2;
nifrr. i: ilrodinmr. 1: blacksmith. I:'
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a few
days about our Hat De--

;;

doing a
right
It's fun

selling goods as
n a p p

Then, you know
sale a

While
we sell $2 Hats,
the large of

feel it econ-
omy to pay $3 or $4 for
the better article.

$6 De Lux
make some men to

for a
but
who has ever one
is a We fit
any
as well as any

Lot of new

HAMOMISHOP CO.

The Toggery 1C7 Cora'l Ht.

operation, tO; on
railroad, 1; express company, ;!;

store, 5j oil I; plow
nifg., 1; furniture mfg., 1; railroad
passenger, I ; 2.

Cottage Clrovo Sentinel:
Wheeler, who lives about six miles west,
of Cottage was for a
deer by two boys who were out hunting
Friday. They had a shot gun loaded
with buckshot nnd several shot
in one of Mr. Wheeler's legs. The boys

him home. A was
sent for to dross his nnd Mr.

is 3 gcttiug along

aluminum Set,

'.i'Ii r- -i 1 ui
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LAST DAY
Of the Demonstration. This
has proven the most demonstration we
have held, not only the of sales but
the of it has aroused, for house-
wife can readily see that is range of
Two in one takes up very little more

than the ordinary

Pull or Push the Lever
And oven for use with coal, or
Not a part is required to be or ed

in oven or on cooking top.

Tn vvery cazar Rane ?0,d this wet'k.
venue j.;.uu. &tuvt; uiKen part

home.

election

Fran2e Premier

nounus rnti.

energy. more than
iriere vaccum cleaner.

the logical
to the housewife's de-

mand for efficient
portable cleaner at the
right price. Superior

Others convenipnen

as
,
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an
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Haven't

much for

partment.

Been
business
however. good

Crof ut-- K and
Stetson Hats.

every sat-
isfied customer.

many
majority

The Hats
stop

think moment,
every

sized pocket-boo- k

sized
head.
arrived yesterday.

Clothiers

railroad trespassers

company,

mistaken

lodged

Wheeler reported
nicely.

12-pie- ce

Duplex Alcazar Range

point
amount interest

this today.
ranges and

room range."

ready gas.
single removed
either

payment.

The

piece wide mouth aluminum body light, com-
pact, motor. Handle self adjusting, any
position, can be locked for special work, cleaning
stairs, mattresses, etc. Adjusting knob regulates
Vlpifrhr. nn77lo fwim

nap of carpet. Revolving brush loosens dirt and whisks dust, lint and threads
bag. Pistol handle with cap switch where its always in your hand,

stooping turn current and Patented bronze bearings cannot wear out.
Buying Premier means having model servant your home.
willing and never tiring worker that never complains and works less than
one cent hour.

Telephone now for free demonstration your home.
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and onnortunitv
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Society

hospital,
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successful

casting,
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offer you entire
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adorn whnol
small cost.

Another line of unframed subjects,' special lie
See window display.

nice
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too,
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caps

Leading
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